
Become a Fans for Fruth supporter of the Fond 
du Lac School District’s efforts to put a new face 
on Fruth Field, Home of the Fondy Cardinals. 
The proposed complex has an estimated cost of 
$800,000.

Your 100% tax deductible donation will improve 
and enhance the overall appearance of the 
facilities that serve the numerous fans that walk 
through its gates.
 
Bricks
There are two sizes of bricks available for in-
scription. This is a great gift for Christmas, 
birthdays, anniversaries, graduations, and other 
special occasions. An inscribed brick is a won-
derful way to recognize an individual, families, 
alumni, coaches, or even highlight your favorite 
high school memory or accomplishment.

The brick will line the inner walls of the com-
plex and will contain a nameplate.

Dimensions
Half brick - 3-3/4” x 5-1/2” - $125
Full brick - 3-3/4” x 11” - $250

ans for 
Fruth

Name ___________________________________

Address __________________________________

City _____________________________________

State _______________ Zip Code_____________

Phone (______) ___________________________

Email ____________________________________

Payment Information (check or credit card only)
______ My payment is included (checks payable 
to FDL School District Fans for Fruth) 

______ Please charge my credit card

______ Mastercard _______ Visa

16 digit # _____________________ Exp _______

Signature_________________________________

Order
______ Half Brick(s) @ $125 =  $________
______ Full Brick(s) @ $250 =  $________

Total Brick Order = $________

Return this form and any payment information to:
Fond du Lac School District - Fans for Fruth
72 W. 9th Street
Fond du Lac, WI  54935

3-3/4”

3-3/4”

5-1/2” 11”

Enter Your Message Here
Each line of type can hold a specific number of  characters, including spaces and punctuation, and is 
dependent upon whether you use a logo (of your choice) or not.

Example: Half brick with logo (select logo)

Example: Full brick with logo (select logo)

Share a message 
with generations to come

For additional bricks, please photocopy this form.

Half brick without logo

Full brick without logo

OR

OR


